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Absolutely Pure- -
.: .a. i f.

Tilt powder never varies. A nurrel
f rfty strength and wholeecmenaM.
H'ire oonomicaI,,thnordlniT kind and
Marx be sold la competition with the
a altitude of low test, ihort weight,
U im or phosphate powders, sold only In
ana. BotaJ. Bumra Fowrkb Oo., 106
- ill Street, New York.
fold by W. aA. B. Btronach, and

I trrIlOrt. ,

NOV 18, .1888.

white Blankets from SI per pair.

Qolorcd Blankets from 90c p- -r pair.

Bed Comforts
from 953. each.

I adies' Marino Vests, 80, 40, 50 and?5c.

thildren's Merino Vests, all sizes, 1

QentlemenV Merino 8hirU, 25, $5, 40 1

60 an-- l 75 cts
I

Scaret 8hirts, 75i fl 40 1

Qentlemea And S1.75.

Meriuo 1-- 3 Hose 25c, worthQentlemes

AN ELEGANT LINE
OF

LINES' ft' 25, AD 50c HOSE

.'8
constantly on han d.

A WEWilillVE OF 8ATIxE
10, 12 and 25a

CLOTHING
j.

'
.

' - ; -
if!; t

present andA UIW liug vaa

N. t. Commercial and Financial CSronicle.
. Fbidat Night, Nov,p6, 1808.

General trade has remlmed com- -

rtaxaiiialv naiet without ioecial fea
ture, there being little in ipmmercial
affairs to call for special! reference
The tendency of rallies naf been gen THB

erally downward and (speculation
sluggish throughout the week. The
drops are being moved slofvly; this is
riot only true of cotton, ca smg some
aaxiety regarding the ex nt of the
final ou .turn, but also of vheat. The By

weather nas been warm though a
kiUing frost is reported iti some of
the Southern States, and temper- -
ejture is now becoming cosier here.

! Lird on the spot has i been dull
until today, when a gOd demand
sprung; op and prices slightly recov-at- l

itei, closing steady 7.90o for
prime city, $8 65a$8.70o f ; prime to
choice western and $8.22 9 ion the of
Continent. i

Pork has met with 5 a iUerj de- -

mind, and the olose is steady at $15a
5(15.25 ifor extra prime,! f 6a$16 50
fdr new mess and $17a$l for dear to
back. Gut meats hare beejif dull and
sjpmewhV. unsettled; picked bellies, the
9a9o.; shoulders, 8a8js.and hams, or
9al0o ; smoked shoulderA, 9fo. and
hams llal2o. Beef BteadY at $7-5- x

a$8 for extra mess and $jp9.75 for
packet per barrel; India nsa quoted
at $18a$22 per tierce. Beef shams are the
dhll at 13.75a$14 per brrI. Tallow
.steady at 6o but very qujetStearine the
qUoted 9i9Jc and oleomargarine 7a
7e. Butter is dull at 2Ua$7o for
creamery and 13a21o for Western fac-
tory. Cheese is steady at fdalle for
State factory. gjj j

Coffee on the spot has bfCn quiet, Bybit closes about steady, th sales to-

day embracing Bio No. 5 at 14 Jo, and
Jamaica at 14Jal4f 3, with Considera-
ble line! of other mild grades on pri-
vate terms- - The speculation in Bio
options, has lately been dullest droop-
ing prices, but today made asome j re
covery, closing steady. , $i. beiBaw Sugars hare been firm, but
close quiet and nearly nominal; fair
refining Cuba quoted at 6ol.nd Cen
trifugal, yt deg. test, at f o. Be- -

nnea sugars are quiet. Hcfasses is
without! dealings, except a jobbing
trade in ne crop New Orleans at By

44.50c. I The ta sale on Wednesday
went on at steady prices

1 fThei interior iron markets are fairly to
'1Te DUS snow ratner less eoint and

strengtn man last wees. .

JSpurits turpentme has bedh quiet
till today, when it became actire and
buoyant; on Southern, adres, the
sales aggregating 350 bbls.,at 45 1
463., closing at the. outside j figure.
Rosins also quite active toay, the
sales reaching 3,00 bbls. mostly
ooknmonlto good strained, atlSlal.05
per pound. :

The speculation in oottori for in--
Cure aeurery s mi mmrsteti openea
the week aomewhat deDresSed. the
Bureau report being more lrortble to
asl regards prospeots for te I total
yield than was generally expected.
But on Sunday there was severe cold
initne ouw, ana Killing trusts re By

ported from many points, 'wllich led
tobriBk buying on Southern faccount
and a general covering of sitert con- -
tracts. Jt was remarked on Tuesday
that thd principal buying p.

fwas on'
.''mm-Southern order and the print Koai seur

ing was for Liverpool. Qn Wednes-6i- e

day a buoyant opening, on exe- -
jution Of Southern ordeih that
had been received durile the
night, was followed bj m smart
decline Under sales to realize 1 A re--
coVery on Thursday was foil oired bv
a declinelunder the report thai a New
Urleans house of some reputeim. such
matters had put out an estiiiate of
the crop at 7 million bales Liver- -
pool opened at a decline thiI morn- -

ing, and we followed suit; but fa small
advance Was made on the red iced in- -

terior movement, although t i usual
buying orders from the Sou th were
wanting. Uotton on spot Was I quoted
l-1- 6c lower on Monday and 1 46 dear
erlon Tuesday. On Wednes lav the
market was weat, especially for the
poorer graaes. loaay tnere- - was a
gqod demand for home consumption
and middling uplands wereg steady
atilOo. I 'I I
Death of the Aaalatant laapeetor Oanaralr in arnay.
Br Telegraph to the Hews and Obserr

IFobt IMoHBOi, Va., No tl-1- 9.-

Major Henry J. Farnsworth, 1 Assist--
ant Inspector-Genera- l, who ciiine here
a i week! ago for medical trMitment,
died at 11 o'clock this moral

Paatmaatora Annatlattad
Bf Telegraph to the Hews and Obsemr.

IWA8HISQTOH, D. 0., Nov. II. The
Pfesidenl has appointed to e pDet- -
masterst James itodener, Yofdsvck,
Va ; Byron Lemly, Jackson, Mies.
At the! folio wing post office, which
were recently raised to the Presiden-
tial claan, the President haj re ap
pointed the present incumbents: Bes
semer, Ala ; Oxford, Ala., ar Union,
sjo." 1 si

Bond Offerlsica ad AeeepUaieas.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

iWASHtHQTO. L. Kov. JHJ. Ane
bond offerings today at the pfreasury
aggregated, 91o2,2UO; acceptances
gj.OO,OOQ fpur-and-a-na- ii pr cents
at 108$ and $2,200 fours il 125.

Wall! Pates is cheaper feat now
than ever before. Will papef rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :
36, 18 and $10 each, $12.50,115 and
$20 each. Prices named arpone-hal- f
farmer prices. Special carkfaken to

Cor. of the Hws and Observer.
i

Gbxbhbbobo, N. C.

SATUBDAY. '

The special order was the report
the committee on periodicals.
Dr. J. Wm. Jones, of j Atlanta, ad-

dressed the convention.; He thinks 0
publications of the American

Baptist Publication Society not
ound in Baptist doctrine.. The con-

vention decidt-- not 'o recommend
thee publications to tbe ohurcb-s- . By

Dr. O. T. Bailey mai'eja vry happy
speech in hit own manner in behalf

the Biblical Recorder; Dr. Hum
complimented the Wake For Sin
dent in the highest terms. Mwh
Snow and Fouahee, ba ies dih a, et
nd chief editor respective';

the convention in beha T f iu n 3d.
magaz;ne. We do not Le6iute ti

that this is tbe beat collg uiag
azine in tbe South. ii the

The subject; of the Greenville ma
morial church debt was; tbsn taken He

and this, the greatest burden and
one laying heaviest upolf the con-

vention,
the

was Isfted from! its should-
ers. Pledges due April 1st, 1880, the
sufficient to pay the debt, were made. of
This includes the amounts which will

arranged by Dr. Hufham.
Dr. C. E. Taylor led in prayer and By

"Jesus Lover of my Soul" was sung
with great feeling.

This was a great day in convention
history.

The report on obituaries was read
the chairman of the committee and

was adopted a beautiful report.
The Hon. G. W. Sanderlin read the

report of the committee to appoint
toBoard of Education.

Tbe report on Sunday School Sup
Store was then read and the sub-

ject of Sunday School Associations
and Conventions was discussed by
Bev. O. Durham, N. Bj Bronghton
and Hon. John O. Scarboro.

Dr. Hufham spake adversely to the
subject. j

Dr. T. H. Pri'.chard offered a reso
lution of thanks to the jgood people

Greensboro for their kind hos-
pitality

to
to tbe delegates and visitors

the convention and thanks to the
railroads for kindness to us. Speak
ing to the resolution, he said he re
membered no more pleasant or suc
cessful session of the convention or Br
one that had ever taken greater steps
for work in the future. He felt thank-
ful that he had been permitted to at
tend such a session of the Baptist
people of the State. It does us good

meet in these conventions. We
get inspiration for better, greater and
nobler work. to

The resolution was unanimously
adopted. j

Dr. C. A. liommger read the report
the finance committee, which was

adopted. I

After announcements, !(he conven-
tion adjourned to meei at night. Bev.
Mr. Taylor, of Warrenton, led in
prayer. j

SATUBDAY SIGHT.
President Pace called the conven

tion to order. After the singing of a
hymn Bev. B. T. ,Vann led in prayer
and another hymn was ;sung. The
president stated that the subject ac
cording to arrangement was uenerai
Education. Prof. F. P. Hobgood of-

fered a resolution d to Wake
Forest College, recommending that
$50,000 additional endowment be
raised at as early a time as possible.

Dr. J. Wm. Jones addressed the
convention!. Said he came very near
being elected president bf a female
college once because the people could
not hnd anybody else. He had known

ake Forest for a long! time. He
rejoiced at the prosperity of the fe
male colleges of the bta'e But we
should consider nothing accomplished
while so much remains to , be done.
Dr. Jones made a strong speech urg
ing parents to educate their children
"but, boys, if your parents can t edu
cate you, educate yourselves, he said.

Dr. Thos. E. Skinner then spoke to
the subjest. He is a Btriong believer
in the providence of God. We shall
see that the things which we now
think were originated by men were
really originated by God. Every
man's life has a plan in it. God made
all men with a specific purpose for
each man.

He gave some of his early experi
ence at Wake Forest College much
to the delight of the audience. Wake
Forest College has not culminated
It is just going up the hill, and the
day will be when Wake Forest will
be known throughout the world, mat
institution will never die. The cause
of its advancement is perhaps due to
the fact of its religious power.

Dr. Skinner made one Of the matter
efforts of his life. In his style of
fun he went on, but now and then in
the most forcible manner he planted
truths, great truths, in the hearts of
the Baptist people, that will never be
forgotten, in regard to Wake Forest
College.

Bev. Mr. Oars well, of Atlanta, then
addressed the body, an made a very
forcible speech, treating principally
religious education.

The report of the committee was
then adopted.

Adjourned.
FINAL ADJOURN MIST,

After service Sunday night in the
First Baptist church Dr. Skinner
called the convention to i order, Presi
dent race being absent,; and on mo-

tion the convention adjourned to meet
in Henderson on the Wednesday af-

ter the second Sunday in November,
1889.

Thus ended one of the most suc
cessful and one of the pleasantest

Court met yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. Appeals from the eighth
district were disposed, of as follows:

The cases against the Danville,
Mocksvllle and Southwestern Bailroad
were continued by oonsent.

Cowles vs. Hardin, from Wilkes: A

argued by Armfield for the plaintiff;
Smith vs. Smith, from Bockingham:
argued by Scott & Glenn for the
plaintiff and Carter by brief for the
defendant.

Turlburt vs. Hollar; put to the end
the district.
Beeves vs. McMillan, from Alle- -

ghanny; argued by Strong, Gray &
Stamps for the plaintiff, and 0. - II.
Armfield for the defendant.

Opinions yesterday were filed as
follows:

Gay vs. Grant, from Northampton;
(plaintiff's appeal); no error.

Gay vs. Grant; (defendants ap
peal); affirmed and modified.

Smith vs. Brown, from Bobeson;
affirmed.

Lse vs. Moseley, from Sampson; no
error.

State vs. Wilson, from Bowan;
error; reversed.

McAulay vs. Morris, from Mont
gomery; error.

btate vs. Dixor, from Onslow; no
error.

State vs. Deaton, from Montgom
ery; no error.

McElwee vs. Blackwell, from
Bowan; no error.

Butt's Hew Panorama.
The name of Arthur Bdtt is famil

all oyer North Carolina and all will
pleased to hear that he will pre-

sent his new paintings here in Met-
ropolitan Hall on tomorrow night.

speaking of the exhibition in Char-
lotte the Chronicle sayt: The Acad-
emy couldn't hold the crowd last
night and over a hundred people
were turned away. His new panor
ama consists of twenty-eigh- t paint
ings and treats upon the lessons of
intemperance, ine pictures are re-
markable onep, even surpassing in
vividness those of his previous two
panoramas. Such was the rush last
night, and so many people were
turned away, that Mr. Butt has con
eluded to give another exhibition to
night.

Died.
Harbis At the residence of Mr.

Eugene L. Harais, South Swain
street, at 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
Dr. T. W. Harris, of Durham, N. C.
He was a member of Golden Link
Lodge No. 1141. 0.0. F.' of Dur
ham, to which place the remains were
taken yesterday for interment. The
Odd Fellows of this city accompanied
the remains to the depot, when
committee took charge of them to ac
company them and pay the last
tribute of respect. Dr. Harris was a
natiye of Chatham county. A son of
Hon. Thos. W. Harris, a well known
and highly esteemed citizen, who
lived and died near the town of Pitts-bor- o.

Bat On Sunday afternoon last at
5.30 o clock at the residence of its
parents, 535 East Martin street,
Leonda, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Ray. The funeral took pace
yesterday af erncon at 3 30 o'clock
and the remamB were interred in the
City Cemetery.

Stoppers' If otcs.

Messrs. Berwangdr Bros, say they
will surprise you with the splendid
ba-gain- s they are now offering. Their
prices on kilt suits are astonishing-The-

have nobby mens' hats, chil-
dren's hats aad cap in endless varie
ties at prices that nobody can com
plain at. Their stock of mens snd
bovs' suits are a surprise to all the
world. 1 heir line of gents under

a I!wear, nectwear, enirts, cun, etc., is
the most complete in the city. See
their ad.

West Virginia.
The official returns from West Yir

ginia are sufficiently ascertained to
warrant the announcement of the
election of Judge A. B. Fleming, the
Democratic candidate for Governor,
bv a small but sure majority; the rest
of the State ticket being elected by
larger majorities. The legislature
will stand on joint ballot forty-si- x

democrats, forty four republicans and
oce labor-unio- n independent. The
democratic Presidential ticket is
elected by about 1,000 majority.
The republicans concentrated all their
efforts and resources iu the personal
contest of Gen. Goff for Governor
andJo secure a majori'y in tbe legis
lature, in which event he would have
been elected to the United States
Senate. Therefore the close contest
in West Virginia has been upon the
Governor and legislative tickets. So
makes formal announcement Mr. T.
S. Riley, chairman Democratic State
committee.

Office of
W. H. & B. S Tcckeb & Co ,

Baliiqh, N. C , Nov. 10, 1888.
To the Public :

On February Is1, 1889, Mr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the firm
of W. H. & B S. Tucker & Co. Thi
business will be continued and con
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boylao, Dobbin and Poe, un-

der the firm nami of W. H. & U. P
Tucker & Co., as heretofore.

in tne meantime we desire t re
duce our stock of goods at d it col
lect all notes and accounts now lue

VV. H. & B. S. Tcckeb & Co.
James Boylan.
T. W. Dobbin.
Charles McKirpmon.
Q. W. Poe. ."

THE EMP RE SS FBEDEBIGK
VISITS HE B MOTHER,

of
RULXB OF 1 bbitish KMPtar

THI INSIDlWTS K) iJT TBI ARBIViL the
fix XXOLAKD OTBKB

HIW8.

Cable to the Mews and Observer.
Lohdok, Nov. 19. The royal yacht

bearing the Empress Frederick of
Germany and her daughters and the of
Prince of Wales reached Port

this morning. Qieen Victoria
and the Princesses Louise and Beat-
rice left Windsor this morning to
greet the Empress on landing. ' They to
were joined at the Waterloo Station

the London and Southeastern Rail-
way

say
in London by Count Von Halz-feld- t,

the German ambassador, who
wdl accompany them to Port Victo-
ria' and will afterwards go with them up

Windsor. There was only a small the
crowd at the station on the arrival of

Queen and there was no cheering
uncovering of heads. The day

was overcast, i

beTHI LAXDIKO.

Lokdor, November i 19. The
Empress landed shortly after

arrival of the royal train at Port
Victoria. When greetings were over

whole party boarded, the train
and proceeded to Windsor, where
they arrived this afternoon. by

THE CALIFORNIA K lRTHq,C AKK.

THE SEVIBI3T SHOOK BINCB 1871. the
Telegraph to the 2fews and Observer.
Sah Fbancisco, Oal., Nov. 19. Ob-

servations
ply

on the movements of the
earthquake taken at the University at
Oakland and at Alameda: show the
motion and direction to be virtually
the same as in this city. The Univer-
sity of California reports the shock to

the severest since 1871-- i In some
places children are reported to have
been rolled out of their cradles. The of
shock was followed by a- rumbling
sound which was distinctly audible. to

Washington XAtea.
Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.
Washington, Nov. 19J Surgeon

Porter at Jacksonville has telegraphed
Surgeon General Hamilton as fol-

lows: The agent of the Clyde steam-
ers at Vayport assures me that if
steamers are permitted to bring pas-
sengers for non infected points in
Florida, he will guarantee j not to al to
low ihem to land at MaypOrt but will
have them transferred to other steam
ers. Freight for Jacksonville m

not be stopped at all as it is not m;
desire to hamper commerce any mori ofthan is consistent with public safety.
Under the above agreement I think
the steamers could continue to run.
Tickets 40 Jacksonville could be sold

acclimated refugees holding per
mits from me.

The Steamer Klplnstan on Fire,
Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

. Chablkstoh. S- - C , Nov. 19 A fire
broke out at 1 o'clock this afternoon
on the steamer Elpinstone, lying at
Vanderhorst wharf on the opposite
side of the pier from Bandnngham.
The Eiphinstone is loading with cot
ton for Bremen. Several engines are
pouring water into her hold.

The fire proved to be slight, but
necessitated the filling of the foiward
compartment with water. I About 2,- -
700 bales of cotton is liable to dam
age by water but the loss cannot be
given until the cargo "is discharged
Part of the' cargo is insured in the
Atlantic Mutual of New York, and
the rest abroad.

A SiocAaaan Bratally Mardarad.
Bt Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

L ttli Rocx, Not. 19 A stock
man named Wm. Duranb was bru
tally murdered at his home near Tus- -

homa, I. T., Friday night last. He
was called from his hour e by a party
of men who shot him in the yard,
riddling his body with bullets. Du
rant had been quarreling with two
neighbors, Davis and Jeffries. His
assassination aroused Ms friends,
who, arming themselves, hunted down
and killed. Silas'l Jeffries! and Abe
Davis, who were suspected of having
led the party that murdered Darant

avt- - --

Snow la Maryland ajsd Virginia.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Cumbiblakd, Md., Nov.! 19. Two
incheB of snow fell here last night.
A heavy storm is reported on the
mountains.

Staustob, Va-- , Nov. 19. Snow fell
in this viciinity last night to the
depth of two inches, followed by
sleet and a drenening rain.

The DaavrUle Tokacea Exposttlon.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Obserrer.

Danvillf, Va , Nov. 19. Thus far
1.800 samples of tobacco have been
reoeived for the great tobacco expos!
tion which will begin here Wednes
day next. The display of tobacco
will be the largest and best ever made
in Virginia.

First Heary Snow of the Season.
By T elegraph to the News and Obserrer.

Chicago, Not. 19.' -- Dispatches
from points in northern Illinoir, In-

diana and Eastern Iowa report the
first heavy fall of snow of the season
last evening.

rtred ot tnla Warld.
By Telecraph to the News and Obserrer.
r Utioa, N. Y., Not. 19. At Greene,
Cherango county, yestery Geo. F.
Matthews, while temporarily insane
committed suicide bv cutting his

THE BEPOBTED SEIZUBE OF
THE AMEBICAN STEAMSHIP

CONFIBMED.

)K DIM NED BT A PBIZE COURT AOAISST

THE Or TBI UHITiD STATES

MINISTER OTHKB NSWS.

Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
Washington, Nov. 19 The De-

partment
of

of State has received official
confirmation of the reported con-
demnation and seizure by a Haytiau
court of the American steamship
"Haytian Republic." The condemn
tion was pronounced on Friday, Nov.

Tha Saturday following the
United States Minister protested
against the proceedings, alleging that

prizn court was illegally consti-
tuted, and appealed to a higher court.

also advised tbe captain of the
seized vessel to refuse to surrender

craft The United States man-of-w- ar

"Boston" arrived on the Scene
same day to support the proteBt

the United States Minister.

Pewderly to ba His Own Snaeessor.
Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
Indianapoli, Iud , Nov. 19' The

desire of the delegates to the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Knights of Lv
bor to continue Mr. Powderly as their
chief has been expressed to him
formally. Seven delegates who
represent tbe Canadian assemblies,
called on him and asked him to accept

iarthe office once more. He gave them
beunderstand that he would do so

providing he could choose his own
advisors on the .general executive
board. Everything indicates that be In
will be given his wish' and there is
now only a difference of opinion re-

garding the way it shall be
done. Under any circumstances
Mr. Powderly will undoubtedly
continue in office and will
choose hisown cabinet. Canada wants

be represented on the general ex
ecutive, board. The South has the
like desire, and a movement is on foot
looking to the selection ot some rep
resentative business man.

The British Parliament.
Cable to the News and Observer.

London, Nov. 19. In the House of
Commons this evening Mr. Madden,
Solicitor General for Ireland, in the
absence of Mr. Balfour, who is ill,
brought in a bill to further facilitate
the purchase by the tenants of the
land in Ireland by dding 5,000,000

the amount applicable under tbe
Ashbourne act Mr. Madden de
scribed the Ashbourne act as a great
Buoceas. There had been, he said,
14.338 signed agreements for the pur
chase of land, of which 8,632 bad
been completed There were only
two courses open to the government.
One was to abandon the scheme of
the land purchase, and the other was
to extend the act. The fact that the
act had been a conspicuous success,
justified the government in seeking
to enlarge its operations.

When Mr. Madden had finished, Mr
Gladstone arose and was received
with prolonged cheers from the oppo
sition.

Mr. Gladstone moved the following
amendment to the government pro
posal: "That in lieu of voting 5,000,- -

000 it is expedient in view of the
lamentable sufferings arising from
the recent evictions in Ireland to ex-

tend the land law of 1887 so as to
emDOwer tne courts to reduce or
cancel arrears of rents that are found
to be excessive." He complained tbat
the government had, broken its
pledge to the House after obtaining
tbe whole command of the time at the
disDOsal of the members under en
gagement that no controversial meat
urea should be introduced. Here
was a bill of the first importance
challenging diecussion. It was sub
mitted with the threat that it
would be out forward daily until it
was settled. His protest was equally
against the mcde of presenting the bill
and the method in which its discus
sion was to be pressed. His amend
ment did not strike at the Ashbourne
act nor would it necessarily stop its
operation. He did not desire to stop
the operation of the act whatever he
mierht consider its dangers, and he did
not oppose the bill because it pro
posed to keep the act alive, but he
obi acted to it because of the amount
demanded.

Fib st Ballot. Upen lor inspec
tion. Fall and winter suitings, im
ported direct from the best looms of
Eurooe. and duplicates cannot be
purchased from any other house in
the city. These goods are confined
to me exclusively. They consist of a
fall line of crapes, diagonals, cork
screws, Huddersfield worsted, plain
and fancy; silk mixed English suit-
ings, all shades and styles; full line
of lrisn xweeas, ocotcu suitings,
English Homespun; full line of Mon
golia suitings; full line of Angola
suitings; full line oi v acuna suitings;
full line of Ceylon suitings; full line
of Chinchillas, Montagues, Meltons,
kerseys, beavers; a full line of Mor-
ton's trouserings. White silk vest-ing- s,

embroidered or plain. A full
line of plain! and fancy silk vestings,
latest designs, special. attention paid
to wedding outfits. Call and look
through my stock , and be convinced.
Call early to avoid the rush.

G. N. Waltibb,
No. 234 Fayetteville street,

p22 eod-2- m Baleigh, N. O.

The Eastern North Carolina Fair
the closed J! riday alternoon ana was a

tremendous success.

SOLD OUT YESTERDAY AT AUC
TION.

TBIMBNl'OUS CBOWD PBX8XNT AID

FABULOUS PBICE8 BID ON

ABTICLX8.

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
Washington, Nov. 19. Lord Sack--

ville's surplus effects were disposed
of by auction today and the sale
drew to BQch portions of the British
legation as were .thrown open, a
crowd, the like of which was never in
the building before Everything
soldi at high prices, people frequent-
ly bidding for articles they could not
get near enough to inspect.

1IIEYKILOW FEVER.

riVB NEW CABE3- - ONE whitx and roua
C0LOBXD. r

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
Gainesville, Fla., Nov. 19. Sur

geon Martin reports five new cases bf
yellow fever one white and four col
ored. The weather is warm; great
destitution prevails and business is
entirely suspended.

Sjrmp or Flaja.
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System wben Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cat.
John S. rescud, sole Agent for Bal-
eigh, N. C.

"It is a condition andlnot a theory
that 'confronts Jus today f But it
takes a clever theory to clearly ac
count, for the condition. New Or-
leans Picayune.

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
IMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 8Trap should always
be used when children are cutting teeth. It re--
Ueres the little sufferer at once, it produces nat
oral, quiet sleep hy relieving the dren from

and tne uttie cneruDpain, aa.a.VW g VatU P.a button." it is very pleasant to taste; aoou.ee
the child, softens the gums, allays all pains, re-
lieves wind, regulates the bowels aad Is the best
Known remedy for diarrhoea, irheUterrialagtrom
teething or otler causes. Twenty-fiv-e cents a
qottle. '

Tunny Fish, Etc Tunny Fish
(French) in tins, elegant goods, 25o
each. Norwegian smoked Sardines,
delicious for tea or lunch. Crosse &
Blackwell's Anchovy Paste and Potted
Bloaters. Finest French Prunes, in
five pound cartoons, or at retail.
Figs, nuts, deeert raisins, etc., etc.

E. J. Habdht.

One pound of seed will yield about
10,000 asparagus stalks.

The soft slow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who uaePoxzoui's Com--
lexlon fowuer. lry it.

Choice Mackkbex Choice n6W fat
mackerel, mullets, codfish, roe her-
rings, fec. E. J. Habcib.

The Legislature assembles next
January. .

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething! Me '' 3B "

Sold at drU9gi3t,; Beguatos the Bowels!

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Prarenta last Fevr and
Mai lkl.tan. n- -. 1 fiMin. aa9

In each package. For ala by aU dealers. Try III

I lO For the cure of

Bill I Coughs,Colds, Croup,
3 Hoarseness, Astrirna,

Bronchitis, UUUUII sumption,
and for the relief 0lOfDIIDConsumptive persons. "4 1 EX 1 1 B
At dru?irists. 25 cts. fj j II IPI

LANQE'8 CUBEB CIQAHCTTES for
tarrh. PrtemtOCU. At all druggist.

aRUY

NEVER
BREAM

aC
GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR .

ANY CUSTOM-MAD- E CORSET
MAYER, STROUSE CO.

MTVS.-4- I2 BROADWAY- - N. K 01.r t TYLER DESK CO.
ST. U8IS, Ml., I.. A.

a-- -. ee iMSW-- a mrtwer

FIXE OFFICE DESKS
BAirg cotrirTOB, cow

E0TJ8I ITOVlTirtt,
TABUS, CHAOS, 40.

00 fate niaatoiUa Catalogue Fret, Jfestagel tts,
A Postal cart seat to

FV us will bring to aa
I amwtrate&Prfoe List
Via "of the wonderful

w.e 1TC aM"a worm. SA oaoaJa- -

onMoory
ineasrae

old or
bronsa. Single lamps, boxed and mat br express a

doom oa receipt or waoi aia laaoa.Sour L-- Co., 10 Kab 14tb St Maw Toaa.

The Yarboro House,
BALEIGH, N. C.,

Has been refurnished and thoroughly
renovated. Special monthly rates tie
members of t ie Legislature.

BH, SANfiY, Proprietor.

1' stock will be kept up

Christmas
V I i

J AND

HOLIDAY GOODS
'. - ;

u

Arriving and being opened.

WOOLLCOTT & M,
14 East Martin Street,

Xlfileigli, IV. G.

EDWARD FASmOH.

HE ffll OPTICIAN

aAUUOB, i. o.

SOLITAIIE and CLUSTER DIIflOIDM

Oold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
Uorbam 'l sterling suverware.nogen

, plated silverware, any size ana
weight of plain 18 karat En

gagement rings eonstant '

ly in stock. Badges
; and Medals made

i- to order.

jur Optical Department

irmbrAces an endless variety of lenses
widen together with our practical expe-- .
lence enables us to ooireot. almost any

error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hvpermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
told sight)!Asthenopia (weak sight) and
living prompt relief from that distress
t!iA Aeadadhe which often accompanies
'

Human Eyes
dr and! look like the natural organ

whnn inserted.

do good work. Satisfaction! guaran-
teed. Have on hand a larg stock,
and east, suit almost any tastf Fred.
A. Watson, art dealer and? manufac-
turer of picture frames. Otders so- -VTiT at a distance having a broken throat with a razor. He was a native j conventions in the hiBtory of

1 church in the State.

- v u

of Savannah, Ga., and 48 years old.can hate another mad without
VpeoBlly .

ealW
1 cited and prompt! y eTeoutep.
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